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Who is WELS Lutherans for Life?
WELS Lutherans for Life is you, your neighbor, and a community of pro-life people who value LIFE.
Together we operate a pregnancy medical clinic in the Greater Milwaukee area whose mission is:

Protec ng a child’s right to live and be loved by helping moms and dads.
Why do they need my Support?
All our services are free to the women and men we serve, and babies we work to save. We rely on
the generous gifts—the investment—of our partners like you. Your support ensures that we continue:


DEVELOPING strong character in young people by teaching healthy choices, healthy relationships, and
how to avoid risky behavior and decisions to students and clients.



INTERVENING for both the mother and the preborn baby before an abortion takes place by offering
free pregnancy tests, ultrasounds, and pregnancy decision coaching.



EMPOWERING a choice for life through parenting classes, material support, diapers, and other resources and referrals.



RESTORING hope and healing after an abortion decision by providing forgiveness that only Jesus gives.

What will you do with my donations?
We promise to honor your generosity by using every donation most effectively to accomplish your
goals through our mission. Generous donors, like you, who make monthly gifts provide WLFL with the steady
income needed to provide compassionate life-affirming care and services with the most consistency.

What do I have to do next?
You've changed a baby’s future—you saved her life! Next year she’ll celebrate her first birthday. As a
member of WELS Lutherans for Life, you invested in the future of a child and it will pay off.
Nearly 20 babies die from abortion every day in Wisconsin, 4 in Milwaukee alone. That’s like one
kindergarten class being aborted every day. Have you thought about your impact in the community? How
can you help stop this?
As a Christian member of society are you doing all you can to save the lives of babies in danger of
abortion? You’ve made a good start by sending your first gift. We encourage you to continue protecting life
by taking one or more of the actions mentioned on the flip-side

What’s Next? Get started in any of these ways:
Watch for & Register for Events:
Your presence makes an important statement! Participate in one or more of the major events and
other smaller ones throughout the year. Check ALife2.com/events to find the schedule and save the

date!

Invite Friends:
Ok, you’ve got friends who like what you like and do what you do. We hope they are as pro-life as
you are and will enjoy getting to know WLFL and partnering with us like you are.
“Like” us on Instagram, Facebook, and follow us on Twitter. Share your passion with friends!

Get Invested:
There are many ways you can invest in the front line work of protecting a child’s right to
live & be loved. Visit ALife2.com/get-invested to see all the ways you can invest.

Becoming a Friend of Life (monthly donor) is a great way!
Get Involved:
Getting involved can be accomplished in many ways individually and through your church or other
group. Some ways are listed at ALife2.com/get-involved. What touches your heart? How can you
help?

Get Informed:
Being informed about this work is very important. We provide multiple opportunities for you (our
partners) to receive information about the work we do, the people we save and serve, and ways to
help. Choose how you want to receive our news at ALife2.com/get-resources. You can select the
communications that you want and can always opt-out.
Ok, you’ve heard it before and you’ve probably thought about it, so just do it—we need you!

We really appreciate you and your partnership! Thanks!!
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